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citizen» who tike poooliir delight
to JSJ,with the sir of s votons Ьож-раамг ho 

•loomed the doors ond pulled the їмо 
gieter cord twice. Ol oooreothe esr didn’t 
itort and the wonid-be was joat ont one

am
SHADES OF CITY LIFE. IT IS A DANDY Iin the more brutal omnsement, rooh as

-.i-.h.g an unfortunate being or -doing 
bodily harm, as in the oaae of the oolerod 
man Hector who waa only a abort time ego 
able to get around after a year and a half 
of «offering inflicted by keroeene burning 
and other torturea, inflietod by thie certain 
crowd cl «porta in a King square rendevona.
Smith was among the number, and as thie 
ia hie aeoond offence it may go hard with

аглякияв гішааігв) or om- 
оіялшг нАРГшиїава.

What le Tafcleg Place In ibe Otty Prom Day 
,e Day—The Ubiquitous Sommer Girl 
and Her Triomphe—Leeebnble Incid
ent» Told 6y Valdlmar.

It ia amuaing to hear aome of the re
marks made by aome men with regard 
otbetarriff changea on tobacco dutiee. 

The inauguration ot the «mailer fige і» 
causing much indignation among them and
____ of the eipreeaione given vent to would
make weighty reeding—I don’t think. 
‘•Oid rather pay the extra tint and git 
back the ould fig " «aid one old fellow cn a 
South end whart the other day. “Begorra," 
chimed in another, • Oim in favor uv Ihe 
new bill, sure oi kin get a drink an me fig 
uv chewing 1er tin ante now.” Othere ot 
course take different views and it matter» 
little what ahoemaker ehop or other place» 
of congenial congregation you may happen 
into ol an evening, there before many hall 
hour» are spent thie new question of 
minimized tobacco fige will be dragged up 
and tortured in a manner most excruciat-

i Why! OUR SPECIAL “UNIT" ENGINE,
Action, Self-oQing, Fuel-eaving ; Î to 26 Horae Power.

Full line of BUTTER and CHEESE SUPPLIES kept in «lock. ;

price, for any kind of MACHINERY. Bert equipped «hope in j

Whatiaf
■M Î dime.

:
The ehort but illuatrions reign of the 

summer girl ia last drawing to a cloae for 
another year at least. I really don4 know 
whether or not the girl» of St. John be
come “engaged" oftener than their liste re 
in the run of a summer, but I know this 
much, if they don’t ite not their fault. A 
etranger fol the male pereuaeiou of course) 
in coming to the city ie at once «truck 
with the singular beauty of 
riageable young 
time in saying so. They are ever present 
in fine weather nor does an occasional fog- 
flurry disconcert them, although they are 
quite frequently heard to complain of the 
havoc it plays with their bangs. “Just 
look at my hair !" they exclaim when they 
meet in a fog bank. Ite at the matinee 
you see them all in their glory ; they’re in 

with the hero, bathed in tear»

,
Get our

! Canada.
;CARRIER LAINE & CO.
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14s St. James St., < 
MONTREAL.1 263 St. Jeaeph
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Have you entertained your grandparent» 
to a ride on the automatic bicycle at the 
Victoria yet P If you haven’t you “auto." 

• • *
What baa become of Mahogany bland 

and its summer sublimity. It looks as it 
the banner resort of the last couple of 

has died the death so often inflicte d

Valdimar.
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our mar- 
ladies and loses no

Oil Stoves r
♦ ♦

4a >V! seasons
bj fickle St. John.і fias Stoves.1

і
OLDEST BAN Ж IN ТНЯ WORLD.

■financial Institution 
Founded In 1839.

love
when the pathetic parte are rung 
in, but when the 
between the acts, they are themselves 
again. A battery of opera glasses, hun
dreds in number, ie turned unmercifully 
upon the few catchy young men there may 
be in the audience; strangers inveriabl.v

Naples Boasts a
A comfort In any season 
A necessity In summer.

curtain drops Mr. Neville Rolfe, British consul at Na
ples, gives an interesting account of the vast 
history and present position of the Bank of 
Naples, which is, he says, the oldest bank 
in existence, lor the Monte Vecchio of Ven
ice and the Banco San Giorgio at Genoa, 
both founded in the twelfth century, have 
ceased to exist, as has also the Bank of 
Barcelona, founded in the fourteenth cen
tury. The Bank of Naples was founded in 
1539, and is a State bank, with a consider
able capital, to which no one lays any 
claim ; in other words, it is a joint stock 
bank, but with no shareholders. When 
Charles V. went to take po-session 

kingdom his new subjects

■>

og- 1II '
A man lately returned from Boston 

called at a city newspaper office only a few 
days since, and desired that his recent 
divorce from his wile be given prominence 
through the medium of the press. He was 
about to pay for the notice, but when told 
there would be no charge walked away 
agreeably surprrsed. This is bow it is 
done in the States ; down here in St. John 
husbands and wives put up with a great 
deal from their sworn file-partners before 
the legal step is taken, but what revelations 
there would be it only a little more Ameri
canism were shown in this particular fine 
in our city. St. John is a small place 
compared with Boston and New York, but 

• do away with her easy-going system ol 
living,and Pompeiian unearthings wouldn’t 
be in it. Divorce esses are still rare in 
our courts, but the scarcity ie not at all 
occasioned by lack of material lor a 
foundation.

All sizes and qualities of these 
goods now in stock.

The PRICES are now SO LOW 
that no one need be without 
one.

preferred.
It is at these mafinees that St. John’s 

beautiful set is well represented. You 
find them there in cool orgsndie muslins, 
dainty chiffon hats, bright summer silks, 
pretty lawns, looking as chic as fashion 
ol Ihe country allows with just 
enough ol the coquette about them to 
be file the admirer who wishes at once to 
learn his insmorita’s ell-the:veer-round 
disposition. Alter the show the parade 

along Union to Charlotte, 
along King and then the order is reversed. 
Group by group the girls disappear and 
by six o’clock the streets are once more 
robbed of their flood ol dainty dresses and 

bright millinery.
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WE HAVE OVENS, EXTENSION TOPS, KETTLES,ETC., TO SUIT ALL 8ZE8.
■
і
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EBmerson &Ї—isher.;

of the
desired to receive him with becoming 

and therefore contractedV 75 Prince William Street.
Refrigerators. If ycu are

commences, magnificence, 
vast loans with the Jews «gainst valuable 
pledget. These loans they are unable to 
repay, and to get rid ol the difficulty hie 
Mijesty banished the Jtws from the king
dom. The Jews managed beiore their de
parture to sell the pledgee to two Neapol
itans at very ewy prices. The new hold
ers offered them to Ihe original owners at a 
small prefn, and they also offered further 
loans without inter, st on the old security. 
Lome philanthropists stepped in and gave 
consultr.ble gilts to the new enterprise, 
provided loans without interest were made. 
In 1573 the bsnk was established on these 
lines, and was, in facta charitable pawn
broker. But by degrees its scope enlarg
ed into that ot a bank doing an ordinary 
commercial business. In 1634 it had an 
income from Government securines ot £7,- 
800, besides the capital necessary lor
carrying on its business.

In 1685, in a commercial crisis, ther 
Government forced it to lend £11,900 lo- 
iwo or three sears certain, -wiinout inter 
est. The result was a loss to the bank 
and in a lew years it was declared to be 
£50,000 in debt. In 1691 it bad recover- 

ot frauds and

P. S.—We are quoting a big discount on 
interested it will pay you to see our whole line.

!Sheriff’s Sale.Bok very truly says : -We all speak ol ‘go
ing away’ when we start 
But most of us do not ‘go away.’ ‘Going 
awsy’ means cutting ourselves entirely free 
from everything that has entered into 
lives during the year—away from things 
which have occupied us, away from dis
turbing troubles, away from depressing 
surroundings, away from one’s daily self to 
icek tor one's best sell, away from familiar 
places and people. Sued a change means a 
change in ourselves, in cur tnoughts, in 
our ideas, in our motives, in our outlook 
on everything. The idea that we must ever 
keep ourselves busy, even in vacation, so 
that the mind may not become rusted, is 
all nonsense.’

For those who cannot go away Mr. Bok 
advisee a change in their mode of living, or 
in their daily work. ‘We need a change in 
our lives,’ he contends, ‘even it it is only a 
change of rooms ; of merely not sleeping 
in the same rooms in summer as we do in 
winter, or even a rearrangement ot the 
furniture, ot the curtains, carpets or pic
tures in our room any change. No wo
man is so bumble ot circumstances that 
she cannot make her life pleasanter 
and higher, bringing some change into 
it. A rest at home, with the mind 
refreshed by compassing minor changes 
from day to day, it oittimes as much 
needed and as beneficial as a long jour 
ney to other places or in other lends. 
One’s limitations are often of immeaanrable 
good as they show us how to get personal 
benefit in spite ot them. ‘Going away,] in 
the summer need not always mean leaving 
the city or leaving one’s home. It :s, of 
course, stay at home and yet ‘go away’— 
go away from things as we have had them 
tor a twelve month, and make them dif
ferent.’

іon a vacation.While the times in almost every particu. 
lar are on the constant advance and new 
customs sre supplanting those ot iormer 
decades, there yet remains one thing char
acteristic ot the old English blooded 
people of C-tnada and that is tbeir hospital
ity. Where is there a farmhouse in this or 
the sister provinces that a belated way tarer 
is not given shelter and lodging nor ia the 
city with its more modern ways at all behind 
in extending friendliness.

This season in particnlar hospitality has 
been served up in large blocks, so to 
speak, and yet are the doors of many ot 

homes to remain open tor two months 
longer at least. Before the first of Octo
ber or thereabout a number of church con
ventions, other religious gatherings and 
exbibtion celebrations are booked, which 
will bring thousands ot visitors to our city 
all of whom expect of course, free accom 
modation. At the Baptist convention soon 
to assemble it is estimated some five hun- 

be in the city 
reunion

The comic papers have worn the street 
car joke pretty nearly threadbare, but 
just here in little St. John we often come 

funny incidents, full of originality, 
and guaranteed to cause smiles ot consider 
able latitude, it penned and penciled into

P A tew afternoons ago a young lady who 

to all appearances bad only a short time 
beiore left her rural home, was riding in 
company with a tew others on an open-air 

route to the American boat. While

mHERE will be sold at PubVc Auction, at 
1. Chubb's Coiner (so railed), in the chv ol ot. 

John,.in the Province ot New Brunswick, on
our

7

Monday, ЮЗШіІау of September next, 4tes after twe've“o’clockat ihe hour of fifteen rcinn 
in tl e aftt

AU the 
CENTRA 
all tha

iï -I 1Пі№.‘ЛїЇрЖ,і.1іД
bat part ot t e Southern Division of the Cen

tral Railway, commencing at tht into section of the 
said Central Rai way with the dividing line of the 
Counties of binge and the City and County o Saint 
John, at, near or about Mc*ee Station (so called^,
on said 8 uthero Division, and thence . nnping in
a southerly direction through the perish oi S*lnt 
Martins, iu said C.ty and County of Saint John, to 
the terminus of the said Southern Division < f the 
said The Central Railway, at the viliageof 8Mnt 
Martins, in the parish aforesaid, the Road tod 
lto.idway of said Railway havltg a uniform width 
ol one hundred fret, an і being abouttwelve.miles

инопе lines i>nd appurtenances, bulking Privileges 
Casern» nts. Property uses and appurtenances, in 
any belonging or appertaining to the said Southern 
Division of the said Ihe Central Ra lway.
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і car en
passing down Main street, the young 

jumped up in her seat and pointing 
her paraiol at a passer- by called out to her 
friends oeside her, “There's Aunt Sophy 

!" The conductor pulled the bell and

woman

td its position, but a series 
losses amounting to nearly £100,000 crip 

In December Is st Mr. Luz- 
the bank

the electric stopped. “Aunt Sophy” and 
her neiee met in loving embrace on the 
sidewalk, but just as the man on the end ot 
the tar pulleu “two bells” to start, the 
“neice” tripped lightly from the curbing 
to the car steps again waving farewells to 
her relative tar in the rear.

pled it again.
zittі proved to the Chamber tnat 
bad recently lost £3 60u 000. tor a great 
>art ot wdich me branches at Genoa, 
Jologna and Milan are responsible. 
Nothing short ol slate interference can now 
save the bank, and Mr. Luzzatti was anx- 
bank cl Italy on the lines ot the Baoka 
ions to incorporate it into a national 
of France end England. This, however, 
met with very strong opposition in the 
Neapolitan provinces. It is proposed to 
issue Government paper to the amount of 
45 000,000 francs, which represents the 
bullion in the bauds ot the bank, and from 

form a smkm

■ The ват» having been levied on and reized by 
me the nudersigned hherift on and under an ex
ecution out of The Supreme C »urt against the 
said The Cent' ai «ailway Company at lüe suit of 
Edward W. Clark, Sabin W. Colton, Junior, E. 
Walter Clark, Junior, C. Howard Clark, Junior, 
and Milton Colton.

:
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drei delegatee will 
the Christian Endeavour 
to be held shortly, three hundred more and 
at the interdenominational Sunday school 
gathering, later on.aeven hundred and fitly 
representatives are expected. These with 
provincial and maritime assemblings a- 

individual denominations, societies

Dated this first day of June, A. D., 3897.
H. LAWRANCE ftTURDEE, 

Sheriff of the City and County of St John.

R. L«B. TWBBDI8,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

1

Here’s another. It wai one ol those 
“lew" rainy days we had esrly this summer 
an elderly g-ntleman bad just bosrded a 
closed car leaving a big Newfoundland dog 
shivering in the downpour. The electric 
stsrted but had not gone lar when the big 
canine made one grand jump from the 
atreet landing aboard the moving car like a 
roaring lion and causing the utmost 
sternstion, among the lady passengers es 
pecielly, by shaking his water soaked 
shaggy coat among them. The car wss 
stopped and under the circumstances 
master and Newfoundland thought it best 

The shower-bathed crowd

]

ISHERIFF’S SALE. 1mong
etc., will test the proof ot Canadian open- 1the interest accruing to 

fund to place the institution 
financial basis. The interest is fixed at 

instead ot the normal

'heartedness to the utmost. on a sounш 1
A city clergyman in writing of entertain 

mg delegatee at conventions says—
“Brethern of the churches, when you are 

appointing delegates to represent your 
church bear in mind that no less than halt 
a million dollars are involved in the busi- 

transacted at our Convention. In

There will be sold at Public Auction at Chubb's 
Corner (eo called) in the City of St.John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY 
the fourteenth day of Anguet nrxt, at the boa*of 
fifteen minutée after twelve o'clock P. M. of the 
■aid day : All the right title and interest of Thomas 
Youngclaus in and to the leasehold premises de
scribed as : All the certain lot of land situate lying 
and being in Dnfferm Ward in the City of Saint 
John on the Southwestern corner ol Mill and Main 
Streets bounded and described as follows : Begin
ning at the said Southwestern corner of Mill and 
Main Streets taenee running westerly along the 
Southern line of Main Street forty two leet nine 
taches, thence Southerly at right angles to said 
Southern line ot Main Street forty seven feet nine 
inches, thence southerly parallel to Mill Street 
aforesaid twenty six feet, thence at right angles <sx 
Easterly sixty feet to toe Western imeofMUl 
Street, thence along the said Western line ol Mill v J 
Street Northerly forty nine feet more or lea» to the 
place of beginning being tae northern portion ol lot 
E number two a* shown on plan number five ol the 
eub-oivielon oi the Estate of Robert F. Haxen. 
Together with the buildings and erections thereon 
standing and being.

The same having been levied on and seized by 
me the undersigned Sheriff, on and under an emo
tion issued out of the Supreme Court against the 
said Themaa Youngclaus at the suit of Catherine 
McIntyre.

D.M ,h. akhlb d.jol M.,AXfcD
Sheriifl of the City and County of Saint John, N. В 

H. A. McKeown 
Plaintiff's Attorney.

3M per cent, net, 
raid ot Щ ; the holder of the paper wdl 
thus lose yx per cent, in exchange tor bis 
Governme.it security and the Government 
will lose the вате amount. But both 
partiee will lose a great deal 
the Bank ot Naples to stop payment.— 
London Times.
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A Young Man
with a thorough knowledge of 
business has a much better chance 
than without it 3 -to 4 months 
of earnest work is enough to com
plete a course here. Shorthand 

HALF the usual time. 
Learn by mail; lesson free; ask. 

Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. 5.

1
imore were
aboth
Jness

view ol Ibis fact send such men and women 
only, as you would be willing to entrust 
with the joint management of thie amount 
were your own bread and butter involved 
in their deliberation! and decisions.

“Our Convention is not a picnic excur
sion with a dash of religion thrown in. It 
is a body of-funest men and women meet
ing to devise ways and means by which our 
denomination can more efficiently aid in 
extending the Kingdom of Jesus Christ 
npon earth."

:
THE SUMMER ГЛОАТІОЯ.

A Change Even In Minor Things Will be в 
Benefit.

In the Ltdiee’ Home Journal Edward W. 
Bok gives some sensible advice upon 
“Going Away in Summer.” He points to 
the mistake that instead of a rest and 
change so many women and girls physically 
tired and in need oi recuperation, make ot 
their vacation a round of continuous gayety, 
every moment crowded with some excite
ment ot pleasure. In consequence the 
woman who goes away to? a rest comes 
back tired and worn

to depart, 
heaved a sigh ot relief. ■

1 I !eaves і
cA really “green” conductor hae become 

somewhat bt a scarcity on the St. John 
Railway service nowadays, but .to show 
that the once plenteous article is not yet 
wholly extinct the following incident might 
be quoted.

The novice bad taken his position st the 
end oi the car at the loot of Indiantown 
hill snd after the motorman informed him 
that it was lime to be moving the pupil 
save “all right, let her go ’’

“Well then ring your bell," say» the 
motorman sharply and the conductor pull
ed the etring. On the wey np the hill how
ever the uninitieted knight ol the trolley- 

,nd isre box, wishing to become at

if і
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At the time of writing, the men Smith 
arrested for brutal assault upon another 
citisen on Saturday night last, had not been 
dealt with by the suthorities, but it ie to bo 
hoped when he does come up for trisl a 
wholesome example will be mede of him, 
end punishment fit end proper for such • 
character meted out. The man at present 
awaiting judgement represents.

іout. Mr. Л л
Sri! іOld established wholesale House T. O’LEARY,IfiLtrioos rapraMBtetivM for this Motion. Can pay 

a hastier .boot ,12.00 « wwk to start with. Daxwaa 
», Brantford, Ont.

і іwantn one or two honwt end la“THE BEST 
SUMMER CLlflATE 
IN AT1ERICA.”

eu-
іm .ЖЖТАП. DXALXB IX....

A
Choice Wines and Liquors

and Ale» and Cigar»»
ШІ аТСП Young men and women to help In
ИЯВА/вґьгмйгб
Llie." free, to юу who write. Bov. T. S. Linsoott, 
Brantiord, Ont.

rope
once acquainted with the myaterione work
ing» ol the signal oord, polled it. The car 
waa brought to s sharp standstill on the 
ateep up-grade. Half oonedoue that he had 
done something, jwrong the new man ran 
forward in the ear and throwing open the 
front door, aeid “go ahead. I waa only 
a train her." An unmentionable remark 

coupled with the 
angered command tojghre the fennel start- 
signal, brought the other to his lenses and

I I 2nd »U the while we have been en) jying delicious- 
• ^AMtodii olüneto lofty ceilings, perfect ventile-

CsUlogues mailed to say addr ee,

I it
-•à *

16 DUKE) STREET »«тіИТСП RELIABLE MERCHANTS lu 
■EMM I Ell e*ch town to handle our wster- proof Oc$d Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
In United Btotes lest year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
4i Frauds Xavier, MontoesL

Ч-3

Blair, Ruel & Blair,c hi
!■' ABtRotbeeey forsaleorto rant 

lor the Bummer months. That.Ш18ЙУ___
•sty .howto», rad. half mllra

41
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BARRISTERS, ETC., 

«Canterbury Street, St. John, N.S,
from the motor Students can en- \ 

ter at any time ?Hnreet aed Beet for Table aed Delry 
Wade It met Inn. Never cakw. *- VXS''•sse
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